Brachylaima asakawai sp. nov. (Trematoda: Brachylaimidae), a rodent intestinal fluke in Hokkaido, Japan, with a finding of the first and second intermediate hosts.
In the 1970's and 1980's, an unknown species of the genus Brachylaima (Trematoda: Brachylaimidae) had been recorded from the intestines of Rattus norvegicus and Apodemus speciosus in Hokkaido, Japan. The rodent fluke was characteristic in extending a bilateral vitellarium till the level of posterior margin of anterior testis and in keeping almost the same-sized spherical ovary and testes. In this study, the rodent fluke was rediscovered from A. speciosus, Apodemus argenteus, and Myodes rufocanus in Hokkaido. The resultant parasite collection enabled us to make a mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) barcode for tracking its intermediate hosts. The metacercaria of the rodent fluke was detected frequently from the kidney of three species of land snails (Discus pauper, Succinea lauta, and Ainohelix editha). However, its sporocyst with cercariae was found only from the hepatopancreas of D. pauper, a fairly small snail. The wide-spectrum of the second intermediate host seems to increase the chance of transmitting the parasite to various mammals and birds. The use of indigenous land snails as the first and second intermediate hosts, the distinctiveness of the mtDNA sequence, and the characteristic morphology of all the developmental stages prompted us to propose Brachylaima asakawai sp. nov. for the rodent intestinal fluke in Hokkaido. The present field survey suggests that the life cycle of the new species is primarily dependent on a predator-prey relationship between rodents and D. pauper.